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856 TREATY OF WASHINGTON—PAPERS ACCOMPANYING

order in tbe circuit court dismiNHlri}; the Hnuie, ami nIuiII witlnlraw their
claim and appearance in the district court; and the Haid Macias may
appear as claimant in his own ri{?ht of the vessel, tackle, apparel, and
carf?o; that he shall thereiii)on tile a certiftiMte oi" i)robable cause of
seizure, and thereupon you are to discontinue all furtli«»r prov'eedinj»s

against the saitl vessel under the lihel in the district court, and consent
to an order deliverin«j the siune t«) the said Macrias, the claimant, and for

payment to him of all moneys received by the marshal for sales

[104] of any part o( the property *lieretofore made by order or license of
court. The marshal is to pay over the whole proceeds of sales,

and will settle his account for fees and disbursements in the ordinary
manner, where the libel is <lisndssed and the ])roperty discharjjed.

You are instructed to carry this arrangement into immediate elfect

without delay, if possible, on the <lay on which you receive this letter,

and papers suitable for execution to carry into effect these instructions

are inclosed herewith.

V'erv respectfuUv,

i:. R. HOAR,
A ttormif- General.

Mr. Fixh, kSecrefanf of State, to Mr. Darls, district attorneii.

rTi'Icgraiu.]

Department of IState,

Washinfiton, October 0, 1870.

Noah Davis, United Stufrs Attorney, Xeic Vork :

The Spanish minister alleges that the steamer ll<unet is about to sail

from New York on an unlawful and jjiratical cjuise with intent to make
war against Spain, and in violation of the neutrality laws. You will

plea.se take immediate steps to investigate tlie case, and will s-.o, that

no violation of the neutrality laws of the United States be per

[1U5] mitted, and that the ves.sel *be not allowed to depart on any un
lawful crui.se.

ira:\iilton fish.

Memoranda.

After the receipt of the above telegiam, the Horm^t was detained and
an examination made of the facts in (;onnection with her alleged voyage.
It was tinally decided that the evidence was not suHicient to hold het,

and she was relea.sed. She afterward, in December, 1870, sailed from
New York " for Saint Thomas siiid a market, tlu'u to a port or ports

that the captain may direct, and back to a port of the United States,

not exceeding six months."
She went to Nassau, afterward \o Port au Prince ; then to A-spinwall,

where it is alleged that a tilibustering expedition against Cuba went on
board of her, which expedition was afterward landed on the coast of

Cuba. She then weut to Port au Prince, where she was, as it were,

blockaded by the Spanish gunboats for several mouths. ^

In January last the Government of the United States Sent a man-of-

war to Port au Prince to briug her back to the United States, where,

apon her arrival, proceedings were taken for punishing any violation of

the*neutrality laws of the Uniied States.


